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LOST On Sunday afternoon eithermanufacturing almost every kind SPECIAL NOTICESA. k 'AAjiuiuUtUt of goods in sfteeei ana iron, x on Green or West Union street, a

pearl scarf pin and Fidelity class
pin. Finder please return to The
News-Heral- d office or MRS. W. N.
DARBY.

fortunate enough, tnrougn a xorenutu
of one of the departments of the UnSUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

AUGUST 14TII, 1921. derwood. Typewriter o., to go
FOR SALE House and store near

Burke Tannery. Lot contains about
1 1-- 4 acres. For further price and
terms apply to W. C. ERVIN.

through and take a iook at me way
they are made. But as it is impos-
sible to tell anything as to work will FOR SALE Six acres of good truck

ine' land, six room house, with4A WANTED 1000 bushels of old
wheat. Will pay highest market

' ffood out buildings, on Shelby roadsay they occupy large buildings
their floor space would cover eight

Refrigerators and Screen Doors
.'''- -

reduced

25 to 50 gist cent
One extra large Refrigerator, second hand, cheap

KIRKSEY & CO:

two miles from Morganton. Will
sell or exchange for property inacres of ground. Their output is v price. MORGANTON ttULL,Uit

MILLS. town. See or write R. H. FAULK- -typewriters an hour, and employ,
when on full time, 5,000 men and wo

NER, Route 4 Morganton, N. C.ALL" OXFORDS and low cut shoes

Paul in Inconium and Lystra.
Golden Text: Thou shalt worship

the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt
thou serve. -

Scripture Reading: Acts 14 Chap.

We complete, in this lesson, the
story of the first great foreign mis-

sionary journey.
Paul and Barnabus, having been

rwtm Anting, pame to Incon--

men. Have seating capacity in din
one-ha- lf nrice. ALEXANDER'Sing room for ,1700 men and women;

FOR SALE One 8-ro- om house andSTORE, Connelly Springs, N. C.waiting room,, hospital and trainee. 4 acres lot with good large barns,
with other out buildings, one andnurse ready for emergency.

For fear I have taxed your space
with too much non-interesti- ng mat-
ter, will only say it is entirely differ- -

BIG STOCK of New Victrola Records
on the road. BOGER-CLAYWEL- L

COMPANY.ium. This city is much more noted
historically than Antioch. 'It is fam-

ous as the cradle of the rising power
rnnnnerinff Turks," having

quarter mile east of Morganton
near the State Highway, fine water,
Carben lights; price $4,500.00. Also
5 acres land adjoining the corpora-
tion of Morganton, being a part of
the old fair grounds; three other
lots 50x200 feet. Terms reason-
able. R. WILLIAMS.

FOR SALE Full-blood- ed silverlaced
Wyandottes, roosters and pullets
Price very reasonable. A. G.

ent from our soutniana in regaru w
making acquaintances. But when
you do get acquainted they can't do
enough for you. Would say in con-
clusion, give me old North Carolina

'. i r T 1.1 J

i 4-- .orbital nf the Seliukian Sul
tone and havine a great part in the
growth of the Ottoman Empire.

In Paul's time the city was prob to live in, ana 11 i was correcuy in-

formed there are not many in Burke
whose estate would furnish enough to WANTED 1000 bushels of oldFURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

Nice and airy an don the front. Ap-
ply to MRS. A. G. LYMAN.be buried in one of the cemeteries

ably not different from otner impor-
tant towns of Asia Minor. Certainly
the treatment given the missionaries

a camp? some cave held tne

wheat. Will pay highest market
price. MORGANTON ROLLER
MILLS.where such men as the Morgans are n II --S I u 1 Al Kll

FOR SALE OR RENT Farm 7 milesmessage, the Apostle was allowed to
preach for a time, then he was driven

Tnrnnium was left and tne

buried.
A few days ago I visited the Hale

peach orchard belonging to the
"Peach King." It contains 500 or
more acres and the peaches are now
being picked. I enjoyed eating' as
many as I wanted and bought some

north-we- st of Morganton. For fur-
ther particulars call on , JAKE
MULL, near School for Deaf.

LEARN at home or school Shorthand,
Bookkeeping, on credit. Positions
guaranteed. EDWARDS COL-LEGE- S,

High Point and Winston,
n. c. ; , , ,

50 BUSHELS Red Wonder Seed
Wheat, good and clean, at $2 per
bushel. Apply to J. L. WHISEN- -

gospel carried into a wilder region, to
- . T Tiny- -

WHO SELLS

Cigarsa cruder people xo
Hp cities Of Lvconia. The district of
Lyconia is bare and dreary, unwa- -

ennoKlo ' nnlv R1 Kfi fn-r 1fi rmnr.s. astered by streams, me ciues uitwp were, somewhere about the

WILL DO TUTORING the balance
of the summer. If you failed to
make your grade last year do not
waste another year, but get the
work off this summer. Rates rea-
sonable. ROBERT L. PATTON.

W AnEALTr mAANT, Quaker Meadows Farm, Mor-
ganton, N. C, R. F. D. No. 5.VoCOa nf the Black Mountains, but

FOR SALE Splendid gentle, fresh, Qualitythere exact sites have not been de-

termined. . . ,
There is no mention of a Jewisn

aim u (rnmiP in Lvstra. Paul came in

they sell everything up here by the
quart.

The Connecticut river runs through
Hartford and boats from New York
leave here every day. I went to
Springfield, Mass., a distance of 25
miles on the west side and came back

CORRECTION OF NOTICE OF
DISSOLUTION.

young milk cow. Pair splendid
horses, easy terms. Cedar shingles,
three grades. Small farm on State
highway three miles from Morgan--

contact "with heathen superstition
the east side. Large tobaccoonand mythology" the superstition, too

of a crude, ignorant people. Consid This is to inform all concerned thatton. Other farms and lands' and
in as much as Mr. Williams nullifiedfarms on both sides of the river for

the 25 miles and the same way downer? this: that the message was new lots or farms at Rutherford Col
in every sense of the word, the faith lege. A number of wheat drills in his agreement with me regarding the

dissolution of the firm known ason both sides of the river to Middle
which Paul saw in the crippled man ton, which is about the same distance my way. See me and get a bar-

gain. . WANTED 500 bushels JOHN WILLIAMS CO., engaged in
Ml VUCVM - to Springfield. W. A. ROSS. shoe repairing business; that theHartford, Conn., Aug. 8, 1921. seed rye. Write me. J. E. COUL

TER, Connelly Springs, N. C.

Q JR cigars appeal to the man who knows to-

bacco. He agrees withmethat they are made

of the finest domestic and imported tobaccos

grown. That's the reason the receipts from our

cigar stand are growing larger every day. While

your are purchasing a cigar look around our store

and you will find other things you need.

LOST On Lenoir street Sunday
night, card case. E. L. G. engrav

terms set forth in a notice of dissolu-
tion which appeared in the August 4
issue of this paper is ineffective so
far as the assumption of responsibil-
ity for the debts of the firm by the
undersigned is concerned.

CHAS. A. LOGAN.

WAS. THIS HEN 'A
RIP VAN WINKLE?

For The News-Heral- d:

In my articule you published July
7th I told of the disappearence of a

ed on it. Liberal reward if return
ed to ELIZABETH GILLAM,

hen in April that I supposed had FOR LIVERY SERVICE and teamsbeen stolen. I am not sure that it see E. P. ERVIN at old stand neardisappeared in April; , it may have
been during the first half of May. jail; also a few saddle horses. HERE'S MY HEADQUARTERS

are reminded of stories of. modern
missionaries who, having spoken the
Good News, are met with the state-
ment, "It is what I have been wait-
ing for all my life."

If one man of Lystra was in a
measure prepared for the message,
and found healing in it, the multitude
was far different. There vas a com-

mon belief among ancient people that
the gods occasionally visited the
earth. A temple to Jupiter was in
Lystra. What more reasonable, from
their stand-poin- t, than that the great
Jupiter should visit hjs people and
that Mercury, who was represented as
attending him on his journeys, should
Ibe with him, for , Mercury was the
messenger, the servant of the gods?

Seeing the lame' man healed, the
populace acclaimed Barnabas and
.Paul as Jupiter and Mercury and at-

tempted to offer sacrifice to them.

WANTED A reliable man to sell
Let that be as it may, there is the
greatest mystery connected with that
hen's history that has ever, to mv Monuments and Tombstones; big

money for the right party. For HDV.Vllbil4:Ptria
tje"l3Gz&& Store

further information write THE
MARIETTA MARBLE & STONE

knowledge, been given to the reading
public. About the 15th of July that
missing hen returned home after an

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put toetherand for years it was sup-
posed to be incurable.' Doctors pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced Catarrh is a
local disease, greatly iniiuenced by con-
stitutional conditions and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a consti-
tutional remedy, is taken internally
and acts thru the Blood pn the Mucous
Surfaces Of the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward is offered for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa'on.

WORKS, Marietta, Ga.absence of more than two months
She was as poor as Job's turkey. Her SJMALL FARM FOR SALE 14tail feathers were all gone and the acres, new four-roo- m house. Vz milerear part of her anatomy was desti State Highway. Near Enon church.tute of feathers. Before leavinsr A.. P. SAIN.

fhome I'm sure she would have weigh
CASKETS, Coffins, Robes, Dresses

Handles and other trimminsrs at D
W. ALEXANDER'S, Connelly
Springs, N. C.

How pitiful it seems, their longing
for a personal knowledge and sight of
God, yet their souls so blinded by su-

perstition that many of them could
not see Him of whom Paul spoke: the
Word Made Flesh who had so shortly
before "come down in the likeness of
men."

Among those who did see, however,
were Eunice. Lois and Timothy. Paul

ed six or seven pounds. When she
returned I don't believe she would
have weighed three pounds. She was
so weak that, when another hen
would attempt to fight her, she
would fall to the ground and . was
scarcely able to get on her feet again.
Where was she during all this time,
is the puzzling, question.

After pondering, over the matter
more than two weeVs, the most rea-
sonable conclusion that I have been
able to arrive at is that she must

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE or will
trade for a Ford car. If interested
write or see F. D. HEFNER,
Bridge water, N. C. -

suffered cruel persecution at Lystra
but in Timothy he gained a son in the
Lord. .

The incidents of Paul's stay in Lys
have had a Rip Van Winkle sleep.

MRS. C. P. HILL.

WANTED TO RENT Nice small
bungalow of from four to six
rooms, with bath, lights and inside
toilet. House to be in good condi- -

s tion wTith large yard, plenty of
shade; wanted by quiet, young cou-
ple. Address MERRILL SMITH,

. Athens,- - Tenn., stating conveni-
ences, terms, etc.

r .

At
I

V.WORN NERVES.

FOR SALE Chandler touring car in
good mechanical condition, at a
bargain. MRS. W. C. KNOX.

BIG STOCK of New Victrola Records
on the road. BOGER-CLAYWEL- L

COMPANY.

Nervous troubles, with backache,
dizzv spells, oueer pains and irregu-
lar 'kidneys, give reasons to suspect
kidnev weakness and to try the rem-
edy that has helped your neighbors.
A?V your neighbor.

Mrs. A. . Keever, Alm'ne Cotton
Mills, Morganton, says: "I suffered a
great deal with my back. I had head-
aches and at times was very nervous.
My kidneys acted irregularly and
caused annoyance. Reading of the
benefit other people received from
Doan's Kidney Pills I bought a box
at Leslie's Drug Store. I got won-
derful relief, thev eased the nains

tra are often used to illustrate the
fickleness of a crowd. First the visit-
ors were greeted as gods, then perse-
cuted. So Christ . had been hailed
king one week, crucified the next.

From Lystra Paul and Barnabas
went to Derbe: There they made
many disciples and then began the
journey home. They visited, on the
return, the churches they had estab--.
lished, exhorting the members and

. appointing elders to carry on the
work. It was a great, a brave jour-
ney: bravely begun, bravely ended.

This unflagging courage is, per-- -
haps, the great personal lesson to be
found in our chapter. We can find
here, too, examples of various kinds
of "hearing," illustrating the lesson
to be found in Christ's parable of the
sower. One man heard Paul and his
"hearing brought healing to his crip-
pled body. A large number heard and
were only confirmed in their own ig-

norance, folly and sin. Timothy
heard and became "My true child in
the fa:th." "Mv boloved child."

"He lhat hath errs to hear, let him
.hear. Matt 13:0.

to.--

Dr.

th

WE CAN GIVE A SCHOLARSHIP in
exchange for a few hours' house-
hold work in a private home. For
particulars address EMANUEL
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Asheville,

1 .... . imaajjK
STAN BARB
MON-SKB- D

FOR SALE 17-ac- re farm, good
three-roo- m house, small barn and
orchard. One mile from Drexel.
Price reasonable. A. P. SAIN.

across the small of my back and
made mv Hdnevs act regularly. Now,
whenever I feel any return of the
trouble, I take Do?n's Kidney Pills.

Pne Mc. at "'all dealers. Don't
simply aV for a kidney remedvget
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. TCeevp- - had. Foster - Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

-" I . STTST! TfJ ' TIT! O . PTO
I IheTastestSeilmg

o

m - in america

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING
New machine just installed. Work
done promntly and neatly. MRS.
BRENT RHYNE at Lazarus Bros.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED,
cleaned and overhauled by expert.
Supplies for all makes machines.
Second - hand machines for sale.Agent for New Improved - Singer.
SINGER SHOP, 134 West Union.

COAL Now is the time to place your
order for the best quality of coal,
as it is the cheapest in the end. I
do not handle the cheaper grades.
JNO. H. PEARSON.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY.

The undersigned Administra-
trix of the estate of Dr. E. S.
Warlick, deceased, will oh

Saturday, August 13th, 1921
between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m., at the rsidence of
the late Dr. Warlick, in Morgan- -

A VISIT TO HARTFORD, CONN.
To the Editor of The News-Heral- d:

I am always glad to see a commun-
ication in your paper from our absent
ones so I thought inasmuch as I have
Ijeen absent from the good old town of
jMorganton for about six weeks it
would not be amiss for me to give a
little account of the country and cit-
ies it has been my good fortune to
visit.

I left Morganton June 23, my des-
tination being Hartford. Stonned

1 :

ill
fj

S! 2

ton,. C, offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder

LOANS NEGOTIATED PROMPTLY

The increasing popular demand for the Firestone Standard 30x3 inch tire over
a period of years has given us big volume. Our Plant No. 2 devoted wholly to this size
tire with a capacity of 16,090 tires and 20,000 tubes per day cuts costs on every operation.

On May 2yT?e dropped our price to $13.95 passing on to the car owner the full
tcrafita cf thi? big sales volume and this labor-savin- g plant. This tire has been our
standard for yzziz four plies long staple fabric extra gum between plies heavy
non-ski- d tread. The greatest value ever offered car owners. Insist on Firestone.

'.Our Cord Tire Values
Firestone Cord tires are made exclusively in Plant No. 1. Our process of double

gum-dippi- ng each ply of cord gives thicker insulation. The massive non-ski- d tread,
with extra thickness where wear is most severe, gives real effectiveness in holding the
car against slipping and adds many extra miles of service.

Firestone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices in cord
tire history: 30x3J. $24.50; 32x4. $46.30; 34x4. $54.90.

' -

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere Jo Serve You

lor cash, all the personal prop-
erty belonging to said estate,
consisting of household and
kitchen furniture, books, chairs,
desks, tools, book cases, rugs,
carpets, typewriter, physicians'
instruments, and many other ar-
ticles too numerous to' mention.

Sale will begin promptly at 10

I

on improved larm lands, amounts
a of $3,000 and above. H. J. SIN-

GLETON, Lenoir, N. C. -

FOR SALE A valuable two -- horse
farm 3 1-- 2 miles from Morganton
containing sixty acres thirty-fin- e
acres of bottom land. Easy terms.
See J. L. HOUK, Route 5, Mor-
ganton. ;

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR PHOTO
made on your birthday this year?
The best is the cheapest. MRS. M.
E. GILLAM, 200 Lenoir St.

over in Washington two days, had a
pleasant afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
J. D4 Boger. j Continuing 'my trip I
arrived in Hartford June 28 .and was'met by my granddaughter who re-
sides there, and was soon in her home

For the first few days it was very
warm 94 on the Fourth of July.
There was a fine display of firewroks
on that evening and I took it in.
Hartford is a beautiful city and has
as fine a' capital building - as any
State, if not the finest; also the
State library and Supreme court
building combined. I met the li-

brarian, who asked me about our for-
mer librarian, Mr. Miles O. Sherrill;
said they had met frequently.

The people are proud of their city
and all work harmonfously in trying
to make it beautiful. This place is
the; greatest insurance center in the

hi
io clock.

This 1st day of August, 1921.
ZULA WARLICK,

Administrator.
Ml

Mr. Vaughan, Farmer, Tells How He HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for old
Mahogany Furniture. China, Vases,Lost All His Prize Seed Corn

"Some time ago sent awav for .Brass Andirons, Screens, etc. ' Ad- -
aress uux. 682, Charlotte, N. C.some pedigreed seed corn. Put it in

a gunny sack and hung it on a rope
GIH6HESTERS'Pmsuspenaea irom root. Kats got it

all how beats me. but fhpv AA ho--
BRANDDIAMOND

united States. Many strong compa-
nies and fine buildings iand more
buildings are going up. . Here they
have some of the largest department
stores of any city of its size.

This is a city of parks, the most
notable one -- for size is Keny park,
containing 673 acres. . The next larg-
est being Colt, 1 Oft acres; Elizabeth,
100 acres; Pope,, 83 acres. They have
many more parks. I only mention
these on account of their enormous
size. The Elizabeth park,, the Amer
ican Rose society declares, is to be

".v ". ' r'v

cause I got 5 dead whoppers in the
morning aftdr trying RAT -- SNAP."
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by Davis Drug Store
and Morganton Hardware Co. Adv.

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble. .

--A child of Floyd Osborn, Notary
Public, of Dunganhon, Va., was taken

LADIES! r
A V - . m

c:,GAR CO
.DIAMOND liKAND PftMi I?Rkd and A
i

mealllc oxes, sealed with Blue(
Ribbon. Takb no other. BTcfT,,W

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SSL EVERYWHERE

BURK

MORGANTON

witn oowei trouDle. Mr. Osborn gave
it Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy and it quickly recovered. In
speaking of this remedy he says, 'Itis the best I ever used." Adv.

the most handsome rose garden in
the world, containing, 275 varieties

:and 10,000 rose plants. "
This is a great manufacturing place


